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Removal of algal blooms from freshwater
by the coagulation–magnetic separation method
Dan Liu & Peng Wang & Guanran Wei & Wenbo Dong &
Franck Hui
Abstract This research investigated the feasibility of
changing waste into useful materials for water treatment
and proposed a coagulation–magnetic separation tech-
nique. This technique was rapid and highly effective
for clearing up harmful algal blooms in freshwater and
mitigating lake eutrophication. A magnetic coagulant
was synthesized by compounding acid-modified fly ash
with magnetite (Fe3O4). Its removal effects on algal
cells and dissolved organics in water were studied.
After mixing, coagulation, and magnetic separation, the
flocs obtained from the magnet surface were examined
by SEM. Treated samples were withdrawn for the con-
tent determination of chlorophyll-a, turbidity, chemical
oxygen demand (COD), total nitrogen, and total phos-
phorus. More than 99 % of algal cells were removed
within 5 min after the addition of magnetic coagulant at
optimal loadings (200 mg L−1). The removal efficiencies
of COD, total nitrogen, and phosphorus were 93, 91,
and 94 %, respectively. The mechanism of algal remov-
al explored preliminarily showed that the magnetic co-
agulant played multiple roles in mesoporous adsorption,
netting and bridging, as well as high magnetic respon-
siveness to a magnetic field. The magnetic–coagulation
separation method can rapidly and effectively remove
algae from water bodies and greatly mitigate eutrophi-
cation of freshwater using a new magnetic coagulant.
The method has good performance, is low cost, can turn
waste into something valuable, and provides reference
and directions for future pilot and production scale-ups.
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Introduction
The frequent outbreaks of algal blooms in freshwater
bodies are a global issue (Anderson 1997; Beth 1998;
Mackenzie 1999; Rigby 2000; Ruiz et al. 2000;
Vasconcelos and Pereira 2001). Algal blooms seriously
damage the balance and stability of aquatic ecosystems,
which negatively affect the water landscape and aqua-
culture development. Blooms involving toxin-producing
species can pose serious threats to animals and humans
(Hoehn et al. 1990; Pouria et al. 1998; Codd 2000).
Recent studies use physical, chemical, and ecological
methods to control algal blooms to some extent (Lam
et al. 1995; Anderson 1997; Datta and Jana 1998;
Hejzlar et al. 1998; Nagasaki et al. 1999; Gao et al.
2010), but all have defects and limitations.
A recently proposed chemical method that uses natural,
nontoxic, and inexpensive clay coagulant is gaining global
popularity (Anderson 1997; Pierce et al. 2004; Sengco and
Anderson 2004). The limitations of this method include large
consumption of clay that causes excessive sediment siltation
and considerable dredging work. When algae are moved
underwater by the clay coagulant, algae are not prevented
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from floating in shallow rivers and lakes. Secondary pollution
caused by toxic substances (e.g., algal toxins) released
from decomposition also ensues. Nitrogen (N), phospho-
rus (P), and potassium (K) released from algal decay
will return to the water body. Consequently, the root
cause of eutrophication is not solved completely and
blooms will continue to relapse (Pan et al. 2006; Zou
et al. 2006).
Fly ash is a major waste of thermal power plants. China
relies heavily on coal-fired plants for power, and approxi-
mately 1 billion tons of fly ash emissions is produced
annually. However, the current utilization rate mainly of
the construction, transportation, and soil improvement in-
dustries is only 40 %. The unused emissions are either
stored in gray fields or discharged to rivers and lakes,
resulting in land consumption and serious environmental
issues. Thus, fly ash utilization has become a very important
research topic (Pengthamkeerati et al. 2008).
The current paper proposes a method of modifying
fly ash into a magnetic coagulant by a simple, low-cost
process that uses waste to treat water. The advanced
technology of magnetic coagulation separation is used
to remove algae from a water body rapidly. N and P are
also efficiently removed. Thus, this method can tackle
the problem of algal blooms and mitigate the eutrophi-
cation of freshwater.
Materials and methods
Materials
A magnetic coagulant (a new selective water treatment
agent in the form of black powder) was prepared from
acid-modified fly ash compounded with magnetite
according to a specific proportion (mflyash/mmagnetite/
VHCl02 g:1 g:1 mL). Fly ash was obtained from Hefei
Power Plant, and its main chemical components are
listed in Table 1. Magnetite (Fe3O4; red and black
amorphous powder, chemical grade) was provided by
Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd. The other
reagents used were analytical grade.
Algal suspensions were collected from the Chaohu
Lake (Hefei, China) when algal blooms occurred and
then configured with deionized water as controls
(A680 nm00.15, pH 7.0). The water quality data are
shown in Table 2. The absorbance of the water samples
was measured with a TU-1901 double-beam UV–Vis
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu).
Experimental procedure
The experimental procedure is summarized in Fig. 1.
About 500 mL of algal suspension was placed in an
800-mL beaker and stirred at a speed of 300 rpm.
Magnetic coagulants were added under stirring. After
stirring for 1 min, the speed was adjusted to 60 rpm
for 3 min. A permanent magnet (0.5 T) was then used
to separate magnetic flocs to be examined with SEM.
Samples 5 cm below the liquid level were collected and
used to determine the contents of chlorophyll-a (Chl-a),
turbidity, chemical oxygen demand (COD), total N, and
total P.
Analytical methods
For SEM observation, some magnetic floc samples were
placed on a microporous membrane with a 0.45-μm
aperture. The samples were solidified with 2.5 % glu-
taraldehyde solution (2.5 %) for 1 h and rinsed with
phosphate buffer. A 50–100 % ethanol gradient was
used to dehydrate the samples. They were then dried
at the critical point and vacuum sprayed with gold.
They were observed and photographed using a KYKY-
1010B scanning electron microscope (Liu et al. 2009).
For Chl-a measurement, 20 mL of the test solution
was filtered through a 0.45-μm microporous membrane.
The membrane was dissolved completely in 8 mL of
90 % acetone solution and centrifuged at a speed of
3,500 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was collected to
determine the absorbance at 750, 663, 645, and 630 nm.
Table 1 Chemical composition of fly ash (mass fraction, in percent)
SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO SO3 Loss on
ignition
49~52 30~38 5~12 3~6 <1 <1 1~5
Table 2 Effect of 200 mg L−1
magnetic coagulants on water
quality of algal suspension
Parameters Chlorophyll-a
(μg L−1)
Turbidity
(NTU)
COD
(mg L−1)
Total nitrogen
(mg L−1)
Total phosphorus
(mg L−1)
Before treatment 176.7 130 131.75 6.2 1.37
After treatment – 0.5 9.14 0.55 0.08
Removal efficiency (%) 100 99.6 93 91 94
The absorbance values were converted to the Chl-a
content by the following formula (Yu et al. 1990):
Chl a μg L1  ¼ 11:64  A663 nm  A750 nmð Þ  2:16  A645 nm  A750 nmð Þ þ 0:10  A630 nm  A750 nmð Þ½   400:
The turbidity was determined by spectrophotometry and
the COD by the potassium dichromate method. The total N
was determined by alkaline potassium persulfate digestion–
UV spectrophotometry and the total P by the ammonium
molybdate spectrophotometry (State Environmental
Protection Administration of China 2002).
Results and discussion
Determination of optimum dosage of magnetic coagulants
Figure 2 shows that the turbidity removal rate for the algal
suspension increases with increased magnetic coagulant
dosage. The rate decreases when the dosage exceeds a
particular threshold, and 200 mg L−1 is found to be the
optimum threshold dosage. This phenomenon can be
explained by the principle of coagulation. The functional
groups of the coagulant form bridges and adsorb onto the
particle surface to form thick flocs. With increased dosage,
more molecules participate in the adsorption and bridging.
Better colloidal cohesion results in higher turbidity removal
rates. However, coagulant overdosage leads to adsorption
saturation and overlay formation on every colloid, which
produces a second stable phenomenon that decreases the
turbidity removal rate (Zhang et al. 2010).
Effects of magnetic coagulants on algal suspensions
Figure 3 indicates that the magnetic coagulant has a very
good purification effect, i.e., the UV–Visible light absorp-
tion significantly decreased compared with the original sus-
pension (Figs. 4 and 5). Table 2 shows the water quality
changes before and after adding the magnetic coagulants.
The Chl-a content is an indicator of algal biomass, and
the cell quantity is a major factor that causes turbidity. Thus,
Chl-a reduction or turbidity reduction can been considered
as algal removal. (Divakaran and Pillai 2002). We used Chl-
a and turbidity removal rates (100 % or almost 100 %) to
prove that the magnetic coagulant is effective in reducing
algal blooms. The treated suspension shows an increased
COD removal rate, indicating that the magnetic coagulant
can effectively reduce the organic matter level, whereas the
decrease in organic matter causes UV–Visible light absorp-
tion reduction.
The major nutrients that cause blooms are N and P, with P
playing a key role. The magnetic coagulant shows obvious
removal effect on N and especially on P. Modified fly ash
has chemical adsorption effects on P, i.e., Ca2+ precipitation
effects on PO4
3−, HPO4
2−, and H2PO4
−. CaO reacts with
water to generate a quantitative amount of Ca2+.
Subsequently, Ca2+ and PO4
3−, HPO4
2−, or H2PO4
− of var-
ious phosphates build a complex family of calcium phos-
phates such as amorphous calcium phosphate, calcium
hydrogenphosphate dihydrate, CaHPO4, Ca3(PO4)2, octa-
calcium phosphate, and hydroxyapatite. These compounds
form insoluble CaHPO4 and Ca3(PO4)2 under alkaline con-
ditions. Apart from chemical adsorption effects, the porous
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Fig. 2 Effect of dosage of magnetic coagulant on turbidity
nature (i.e., large surface area) of modified fly ash also has
physical adsorption effects on P removal (Yao et al. 2009).
Evaluation of algal removal effects
To verify the purification effects of the magnetic coagulant,
new algae are introduced to the processed sample treated
with magnetic coagulant (Fig. 6). The new solution is cul-
tured in a light incubator at 25–28 °C with a light intensity
of 2,200 lx and dark cycle ratio of 12:12 h. The solution was
mechanically shaken three to four times during daytime
every day. All algal cells were observed to be dead in the
precipitate after a week (Fig. 6c). The new solution obtained
after magnetic coagulants treatment has conditions that can-
not allow algae to survive. Thus, the possibility of bloom
reoccurrence is close to zero.
The results of the four control experiments indicate that
after adding P-free source M-11 medium (Fig. 6d) or M-11
medium without an N or P source (Fig. 6g) to the processed
solution, new algae are introduced. Under the same incuba-
tion conditions, all algal cells die in the precipitate after a
week (Fig. 6d, g). After introducing N-free source M-11
medium (Fig. 6e) or M-11 medium with N and P sources
(Fig. 6f), algal cells grow vigorously after a week (Fig. 6e,
f). Thus, P is a restrictive factor on algal cell growth and is a
key element in bloom inhibition (Havens 2003). P reduction
in a water body is a crucial process for treating eutrophica-
tion. One of the biggest advantages of a magnetic coagulant
is its significant effect in P reduction; M-11 medium com-
position: NaNO3 100 mg L
−1, K2HPO4 10 mg L
−1,
MgSO4·7H2O 75 mg L
−1, CaCl2·2H2O 40 mg L
−1,
Na2CO3 20 mg L
−1, Fe·ci t ra te·xH2O 6 mg L
−1,
Na2EDTA·2H2O 1 mg L
−1, pH 8.0, where NaNO3 as N
source and K2HPO4 as P source.
Preliminary study on mechanism
Pollutants in algal solutions mainly exist in the form of
colloids. Colloids have high surface free energy, efficient
adsorption capacity, and Brownian motion characteristics.
Thus, particles have more chances to collide, adhere, and
aggregate into larger particles. However, colloids of the
same kind carry identical electric charges. The electrostatic
repulsion among colloids prevents them to be close to one
Fig. 3 Treating process of algal suspension. a Algal suspension. b Adding magnetic coagulants. c Separating flocs from water. d Treated water
I
II
Fig. 4 Samples' spectral scanning curves of ultraviolet band. I Control
(untreated). II Control+200 mg L−1 magnetic coagulants (treated)
A
B
Fig. 5 Samples' spectral scanning curves of visible band. a Control. b
Control+200 mg L−1 magnetic coagulants
another to form larger particles. A colloid with an electric
charge and a counter-ion reacts with surrounding water mol-
ecules to trigger hydration. A layer of hydration shell is then
formed to prevent aggregation (Ghernaout et al. 2010). A
magnetic coagulant can reduce blooms quickly and effectively
because it fully promotes the synergies of coagulation (mod-
ified fly ash) and magnetic separation (magnetite).
Modified fly ash has both physical adsorption and chemi-
cal coagulation effects. First, modified fly ash can release
large amounts of Al3+ and Fe3+ ions to reduce the ζ potential
of suspended colloidal particles to destabilize them. Fly ash
particles after acid treatment also form numerous grooves and
holes on the surface to adsorb destabilized colloids. Second,
modified fly ash contains coagulation substances, including
ferric chloride, aluminum chloride, silicic acid, etc. Silicic acid
intensively captures suspended particles to form adsorption
bridges favorable to coagulation. The hydrolytic substances of
modified fly ash also hydrolyze to form complex polynuclei
and polycondense constantly to form a polymer gradually.
With continuous polycondensation, polymer charge
increases, which favors suspended colloidal adsorption
(Sun et al. 2011).
On the other hand, magnetite provides an adsorption sur-
face for weak magnetic substances such as algae and become
the nuclei of floc cohesion. The weak magnetic fields gener-
ated by magnetite strongly appeal to charged colloidal par-
ticles. Magnetic seeds and flocs can quickly combine closely
to form magnetic flocs (Fig. 7) and induce magnetism under
A
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Fig. 6 Survivability experiment of new algae in treated water. a
Introducing new algae into treated water. b Cultivation of new algal
suspension. c Algae died and precipitated 1 week later. d Aweek after
adding N source. e Aweek after adding P source. f Aweek after adding
N and P sources. g A week after adding non-N or P source
a × 2000, 30µm b × 3000, 20µm 
Fig. 7 SEM images of magnetic flocs. a ×2,000, 30 μm. b ×3,000,
20 μm
the magnetic field. Eventually, the magnetic enrichment
results in the effective separation of algae from water.
Conclusions
The magnetic–coagulation separation method uses self-
made magnetic coagulants to remove algae from water
bodies rapidly and efficiently. The method has the ad-
vantage of transforming waste into something valuable
for water treatment. The new method has significantly
reduced production cost and confers substantial environ-
mental, economic, and social benefits. This study dis-
cusses a new method to deal with algal blooms and
mitigate eutrophication of freshwater. The results pro-
vide reference and directions for future pilot and pro-
duction scale-ups.
The optimum magnetic coagulant dosage is 200 mg L−1.
The use of a magnet (0.5 T) to separate magnetic flocs can
achieve 100 % Chl-a removal rate. The turbidity, COD, total
N, and total P are decreased by 99.6, 93, 91, and 94 %,
respectively. The treated suspension greatly reduces UV–
Visible light absorption and disables the survival of algal cells.
A preliminary study on the mechanism indicates that
modified fly ash exerts both physical adsorption and chem-
ical coagulation effects on algal cells. Magnetite becomes
the nuclei of floc cohesion and enables the separation of
algae from water under the action of magnet.
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